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Bruno to speak at
national conference
Louis Bruno, president of Bruno
Air Conditioning, will be a featured
guest speaker at the 2016 Johnson
Controls’ Customer Business Conference. The conference is in Nashville,
Tennessee, from Oct. 7 to 10.
The conference will feature educational sessions, workshops, a product showcase, networking and expert
speakers on topics about business
growth. The keynote speaker will be
Jim Craig, president of Gold Medal
Strategies, and an Olympic gold medalist and goalie for the U.S. “Miracle
on Ice” hockey team from the 1980
winter Olympics. Craig will weave
stories from the 1980 Olympics into
a diligently crafted message based
on the company’s specific needs, has
become one of the most coveted keynotes in the industry.
“I’m very excited to be included
as a guest speaker at this business
conference, “says Bruno. “I’ll share
my business story and hopefully help
to inspire others.”
Johnson Controls is a global technology and industrial leader serving
customers in more than 150 countries. They specialize in building efficiency, batteries and energy storage
and automotive seats.
Bruno Air Conditioning was
founded in 2013 and now services
the Southwest Florida, Tampa and
Orlando area.
For more information, contact
239-592-7866
or
visit
www.brunoair.com.
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Two Naples employers join Blue Zones Project
Two Naples employers are joining
the ranks of Blue Zones Project Recognized organizations in Southwest
Florida, demonstrating their commitment to helping employees and residents live longer, better lives.
Waves of Wonder Montessori
School became the first Blue Zones
Project Recognized Montessori school
in Southwest Florida and in the US.
Hotel Escalante also became a
Blue Zones Project Recognized organization. The hotel’s restaurant, Veranda E, has been named Blue Zones
Project Approved.
Blue Zones Project is a community-by-community, well-being im-

provement initiative designed to make
healthy choices easier through permanent changes to environment, policy,
and social networks.
“At Waves of Wonder, following the observational methodology
of Maria Montessori, we can attest
to the positive relationship between
healthful and nutritious foods and the
development of the child,” said Jennifer Bartolomeo, director of Waves
of Wonder Montessori. “A child who
eats clean, healthy food has more energy and focus, and generally maintains happier, more balanced behavior
conducive to learning and exercising
the mind.”

Tech Partnership hosts TECHmatch
The Southwest Florida Regional Technology Partnership invites
area IT / Tech professionals and students to attend TECHmatch 2016
with options in Fort Myers and Naples this October and November.
Oct. 12: Regional companies who will pitch current tech job
openings and projected growth potential. Attendees will interact with
company representatives and match their skills to open positions.
Companies includes: Hertz, eMaint, 21st Century Oncology, TopDog
PR, LCEC, SkyLink Data Centers, Chico’s FAS, TheRocketLounge,
iPartnerMedia, Lee Memorial Health System, Baxter Group, Simplified Technologies LLC, CPR Tools and others
It is at Florida Southwestern from 5:30 to 8 p.m. There is no cost
to attend. Those interested in attending should register at www.swfrtp.
org
Nov. 3: A CIO Roundtable on “Raising IT’s Maturity – a Game
the Whole Enterprise Can Play.” The event is facilitated by Jose
Ruggero. The panel includes: James Sampel, CIO Alico Inc; Andrew
Hunter, CIO Lee County; Carl Stringer, VP IT & Employee Benefits,
US Sugar; Dave Massey, CIO Bealls; and Shawn Busky, CIO Arthrex.
Register for the event at www.SWFRTP.org. It will be at Hodges
University in Naples, White Community Room, from 6 to 8 p.m.

To nudge staff and students to eat
better, the school added more healthy
options at lunch and school events.
They limit sodas and processed foods.
Hotel Escalante and Veranda E
removed salt from dining tables, continued growing and using herbs and
vegetables from their garden, used local farmers to deliver fresh produce,
became a tobacco-free site, and began
offering monthly “Health E” lunches
that promote well-being and plantbased menu options.
For information about Blue Zones
Project - Southwest Florida visit
southwestflorida.bluezonesproject.com
or call 239-624-2312.

Don’t Miss This
Opportunity to Increase
Your Wealth and Health!
THE JOINT HEALTH DISCOVERY
SURGEONS ARE TALKING ABOUT
• IMPROVES JOINT MOBILITY AND
LUBRICATION
• REDUCES DISCOMPFORT
• PROMOTES HEALTHY CARTILAGE AND
CONNECTIVE TISSUE
• ENCOURAGES HEALTHY HAIR, EYES AND
GUMS
• A MATRIX OF HYDROLYZED COLLAGEN,
HYALURONIC ACID, AND CHONDROITIN

100% Money-Back Guarantee
Ursula Kaiser
239-223-0800 • kitconn@aol.com
jusuru.com/ursula

SW Florida
businesses can
save up to 14% on
health insurance.*
With some of the lowest-priced plans in SW Florida, UnitedHealthcare can bring real savings to
local small businesses.

For a free quote, visit uhc.com/SWFL
Call 1-877-233-0661, or call your broker.
*14% savings based on Q1 2016 UnitedHealthcare internal analysis for average price comparison between UnitedHealthcare plans in Lee, Collier, and
Charlotte counties. Not all health plans are available in all areas. Visit uhc.com/employer/small-business to find a list of plans available in your area.
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